In the first eight months of 2022, UNHCR reinforced and complemented local and national efforts to respond to the humanitarian needs of the population from Venezuela, internally displaced persons (IDPs) and host communities. Interventions sought to mobilize protection and opportunities for the different populations of concern to access their rights and meet their basic needs.

Efforts were also made to empower communities, and strengthen the capacity of local and national institutions to provide protection and assistance.

### UNHCR Beneficiaries

| Population from Venezuela with an intention to stay | 64% |
| Internally displaced persons | 9% |
| Pendular population | 9% |
| Population in transit from Venezuela | 7% |
| Host communities | 7% |
| Other population groups (*) | 4% |

### Disaggregation

- **Women**: 42.2%
- **Girls**: 19.1%
- **Men**: 23.7%
- **Boys**: 14.9%
- **Non-Binary >18**: 0.3%
- **Non-Binary <18**: 0.1%

### Geographic location of beneficiaries

- **Internally displaced persons**: 43k
- **Refugees and migrants**: 521k

---

1. A UNHCR beneficiary may benefit from more than one direct intervention from UNHCR and its partners.
2. Any person who does not identify with being a woman or man.
3. Includes population with an intention to stay, in transit, pendular, asylum-seekers, and refugees.

Date: November 2022
Source of information: MARC Matriz ACNUR de Respuesta Consolidada
Contact: Colombia Equipo IM - colboim@unhcr.org

The information may change due to validations and adjustments.
UNHCR works to empower and assist refugees and internally displaced persons to access their rights and meet their basic needs.

UNHCR also promotes a safe and protective environment for all the people it serves, through inclusion and opportunities to find durable solutions.

### Protection

**Beneficiaries**

- Individual information: 145k
- Individual registration: 88k
- Legal support: 73k
- Access to documentation: 38k
- Gender based violence (GBV) protection services: 20k
- Child protection services: 15k

### Basic Needs

**Beneficiaries**

- Health system affiliation: 83k
- Primary health care services: 40k
- Access to clean water and sanitation: 21k
- Cash assistance: 17k
- Provision of non-food items: 16k
- Temporary collective shelters: 14k
- Psychosocial support: 12k
- Emergency response: 10k
- Hygiene practices training: 5k
- Prevention of forced recruitment: 4k

### Community Empowerment

**Beneficiaries**

- Community strengthening activities: 15k
- Social cohesion/peaceful coexistence activities: 15k
- Consulted through participatory assessments: 1k

### Integration and Livelihoods

**Beneficiaries**

- Integration activities and/or other local solutions: 4k
- Labor market orientation, employability and entrepreneurship: 2k
- Beneficiaries identified for resettlement: 0.6k
- Orientation to access training and/or certification for work: 0.3k

### Other interventions

- Personal protective equipment: 8,163
- Non-food items: 167,884
- Personal hygiene items: 7,080
- Actors or entities strengthened: 2,714
- Trainings for officials: 13,398

---
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